
Reset A Parent or Student Portal Password In Infinite Campus

Secretaries, clerks, and media specialists all have the ability to reset Infinite Campus parent
portal passwords for students and/or parents associated with their school.

If a student or parent requests a password change over the phone, please ask them to verify the
student’s name, birthdate, and last 4 digits of the student’s SSN.  These security questions
should prevent giving the password info to the wrong person.  If a student or parent requests a
password change in person, then it is best to require them to show a photo ID as verification of
their identity before providing them the new temporary password.

NEVER give a password for someone’s account to anyone other than the account owner.  For
example, if John Doe Sr. is a parent and John Doe Jr. is a student, then you should never give
John Sr.’s password to John Jr. or vice-versa.

1. Go to the search tab and select “User.”  Enter the person’s name (or username) and
click “Go.”

2. Select the username (found below the person’s name). Then check the ‘force password
change’ checkbox and click save.



3. Click ‘Reset Password’

4. Enter a new password in both fields and then click ‘reset password.’

5. Inform the parent or student of their new temporary password.  Also inform the
parent/student that they will need to login on a web browser (not the mobile app) in order
to change their password.  Once they’ve changed their password, then they can login
using the Campus Parent or Campus Student mobile app.



Guiding Parents or Students Through Changing Their Portal Password

Please go through the following steps if a Parent requests help with changing their password
after you have reset it.  (Note: Passwords will need to be reset from the Portal website before
the user can use the Campus Parent or Campus Student mobile app.)

1. The user will navigate to the district website at www.spalding.k12.ga.us and click on the
Infinite Campus Parent Portal link.

2. Select Campus Student or Campus Parent

http://www.spalding.k12.ga.us


3. The user will enter their username and the new generic password that you entered for
their account and click the “Log In” button.

4. The user will enter the new generic password that you entered for their account into the
“Old Password” field and then the user will enter the password that they want to change
to into the “New Password” and “Verify New Password” fields.  (Note: The user's new
password must equal 100% to save.)   The user will click the “Save” button when all the
required information is entered.  (Note: Go to step 5 if the user is required to set up a
security email.)



5. The user will enter the email address that they want to use in the “New Account Security
Email” and “Confirm New Account Security Email” fields and enter the new password
that they just set for their portal account into the “Enter Campus Password” field and
click the “Save” button.  (Note:  The user will be able to log into their Parent or Student
Portal App with their username and newly changed password.)


